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tt What lias most struck ma since no
t artial n Parte Saturday nignt irom

'occupied Germany is theh recurrence or
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L?t Sttamled Collapse Lmpiie, Ann German- - iuslrlan State
Cannot Support It People

Dying Starvation

Kv HAROLD WILLIAMS
l.iening Public Ledger

Crturtglt, VoiU lo.
11

formerly one the most
capitals Europe. 19

rpectial clt I'rom the capital
of powerful reduced to
the position the capital a
German-Austtla- n republic ha- -

Its etre and vlrluillv
how less pol tlcal power than Munich.
Bj the collapse the cmplrn

left stranded, vet change
Its fare, to a mo:
immblo role a da
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BRITISH OCCUPY BONN

Haig's Athance Guards
Possession of Rhine Biidge

London, Dec IS (By A P.)
have the

nih nnd have nossesslon
fighting he 0er tllP

Bonn the left bank of
the southeast ot
Cologne, and that city ana

where the American aro
now It is the site of cele-
brated university, in 1818 and

one of the most picturesque cities
tha

RUPPRECHT PLANS COUP

Prepares Attempt to Restore
House of Wittclsbdch

TVntr, ll, Alll.,1 Btanrlnnlnf till. Tier- - I'arlS, Dec -I- O) v u.o- -

Is one of the most favorable fea- - to the Temps from Its
of the troublesome problem PR- - 0rnd11
by the German situation

on good behavior as the nccompuiea bj high peronagi
of disorder or undesirable i0. tne Bavarian kingdom now Is

can be suppressed at In the of
without the or the difficulties of Tho newspaper the correspondent!

.military interference aaus. nan impiJirin.
In Borne respects Germany is ;"'r... t" ........

.for "dumping" war. ni. '""""
They undoubtedl a considerable ;
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or steel goods j
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staratlon ItH food supplies are drawn
largely from Hungary and Its from
Bohemia, both ot which countries are
now In open or concealed connici nun
German Austila

Vienna is In a state of slego and
dlng of starvation day rresn
I eductions are made In the allowance of
gas electric light Not only the thea-
tres and houses, but the
hospitals arc closed becauso thero Is no
coal to warm Shops
close at u p m, street-ca- r service is
reduced, onl a few trains are running
and the danger is iery real that unless
relief Is forthcoming the trains will stop
and all factotles will iloso within a
fortnight or

As to the food shoitage. It Is onlv
and Moscow that can suppli a

parallel to the present wretched situa-
tion In Vienna The population Is too
miserable lo caro about politics Thcio
was no particular In Vienna.
The rt Is slmph deserted by the mon-nicl- n

which betrajed It, and bj the
nationalities which suffered under tho
monaichj's corrupt rule

Is not so a state as a for-
saken remnant ot the
moinrrhj bewildered, isolated,
knowing where to turn

at
Ask AJIied Aid

Pnrli. Dec 12 A 1' ) Nego-

tiations for the prolong' Hon of the
Prussia

in armlstlco began todav at Treves.
'Ihe s.fts that the Get man ar

ctnt has seen i equestea
of tho 1'iance and tl Allies tioops at

1th But In- - points in to the Cerman
in malntalng Thein addition

'Li.,ii .iii.t-- ,.i
an is poinlea tn IGermanvhopeless Gentians damage u,P limit Hending of tioops

Jlvep captain own and Into territory onlv to
ileavJ of ante-w- ar taxation, tessltles of occasions aiise.
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of
Assure of Allegiance

Dec 12 (B A. I.)
The people living In the kouthorn pan
ot the Dutch provlncp of Limburg uie
ei Ited b repeated references In

and French to a
of n part of that province

from
l"ortv-nin- e in that le-

gion have to Queen
expressing their indignation and

assuring her of their firm allegiance.

GOLD IN PARIS

Paid Is
by Allies

Tarl, Dec. 12 (By A V ) Gold re-
ceived from Russia b tho Germans
amounting to more than SCO 000 000, has
arrived in Paris and been deposited in
the Bank ot France, to an of-
ficial statement from the French mlnlstr
of finance

Tho monev Is credited to the common
account of the in conformity with
the terms of the armistice.
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An atti active box of six
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Novelties

Sterling Silver Christmas Gifts
choose

useful article sterling silver. sur-
prising pretty articles obtainable
outlay. carefully selected

suggestions.
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VII:nxa,

Powder
octagonal

Picture

Selection catalogue,
Diamonds,
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for
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, Ve advice early Christmas shopping.

Britain Now Expects to
Find Wilson's Views Not

"Vntagonistie

MORK LIGHT RECEIVED

mentw tould bebyroposnion mn' ..ncl, two great nngiish- -

on Success of League of
Nations Plan

ITirelest to the Viening Public Ledger
toiijtiaht, 19IS, by Public t rdocr Co.

and Yni loi?,. rmici Co.

1 ondon, Dec 12.
The Dail i;xpres,s understands that

when President Wilson's proposals on
tho subject of the freedom ot tho seas
are definitely laid before tho Allied peace
delegates' table It will bo found that
the are In no way so antagonistic to
British Interests as has been generally
supposed.

'Informal conveisatlons " sajs the
I.xpress. ' have been In progress some
time, with the lesult that the British
Government Is in possession of concrete
suggestions which are moro understand-
able than the rather hazy wording of the
famous clause two of the fourteen points
Wilson, on other hand, Is In'posses-slo- n

ot information showing him defi-
nitely that Britain cannot give up theright of search at sea, the law of con-
traband and tho enforcement of block-
ade We understand Wilson's tironnsnla
uu not inciuue auannonment of of
those rights

'The whole position, of course, Is
on tho success of the Presi-

dent's basic proposition for a league ot
nations If that proposal does not suc-
ceed, the wliolo suggestion for any In-
ternational control of naval and military
power falls to the ground, it is only In
the event of the league helng formed
with detlnlte agreed principles to govern
its, actions in all conceivable emergen-
cies that questions on the exercise of

will arise for settlement,
'Tho President's proposal in thatevent amounts to suggestion from

second strongest naval power, which the
cnneci states now is, to the strongest,
to fix definite rates of naval construc-
tion to which all will IoalIv adhere-an-

further, that In tho pvent of Itbeing necewaiy to bring naval piessure
to bear on any recalcitrant nation thetak should jointly be undertaken by thetwo leading naval powers.

Bringing pressure to bear bv o
power can only mean tho ue of tho bruised

?
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on xlslt to
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enforcement contra-

band regulation,
'the United States Tould

alliance
iwhere order
preserve peace restore

though United States,
fact,

what Germans termed odium
Iboing 'world's naval bully.'

Times course edi-

torial President Wllson'a
Huropo

common unless
relations

friendship America.
versely, whollv

discord

nnAnlrlnt nftnnlfK.

'Our policy the middle cast Is ex-

actly the same as that ot the Vnlted
cinma in Smith Amprlca America s

&

&

between

policy thero Is often llbelod, and so Is
In Asia, for precisely the same

reason There is only ono tot to appl.
Are wo to seive our own
selfish Interests merclv, nr Is our object
to serve the ends? As In

the West, our conscience Is perfectly
clear. We don't want fresh territorial
responsibilities, nnd Insofar as we undei- -

take them, wc should wisn to no su :

mnndatoiy of the civilized world.

Selfishness Is l)lproed
' The charge of selfishness Is sufflclent-- 1

dlspioved by the fact that In Asia,
as In Kurope, our object is to bring Into
existence new nations that will love and
lnsjrn liberty and peace better than the
nations that they replaced. If that be
selfishness, we plead guilty to It.

'This wan-cou- not have been won
for civilization but for British sea
power. There can. therefore, bo no ques-
tion, so fai as this nation is concerned,
of diminishing tho sharpness of the
weapon that has us victory in
this and without which America
herself could haxo done nothing ef-

fectual To do so would bo to blunt the
edge, not of our sword only, but of
everv sword talsed on behalf of liberty.

Tor that, among other reasons, we
aro delighted that President Wilson
should come to Kurope. so that wo can
diare out Ideas on this subject. It may

be that his hope Is to inOKe the league
of Nations discharge for liberty some
of the functions hitherto performed by
the British navy. It may be, again,
that the American Idea ot free seas,
xv hen It Is will be found not
to diminish sea power, but meicly to
regulate new which have
emerged during this and, if so,
we shall not quart el about forms and
phrases, t.o long as tho bubstance Is
secure.

"All of us recognlre that tho futuro
happiness of tho world depends on
drawing closer bonds between us and the
United States and to that end we shall
wotk with all the strength that is In
us, and they on their part will remem-

ber that this question of the seas Is ono
that the people this country
moie dosely than any othei. There s

no subject on which our sentiment Is
so tender, our suspicions to near the
surface and our nearis bu tmsujr
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TWO GENERALS SHOT

BY RUSSIAN SOVIET
Russian

UllSski and of printed an article Yesterday In 'aT p.V.

Army, Former Cabinet new Russian Government In Stock-- .
was contemplated and tills

OfllCer Slain Government would bo heodd by former
Premier Trepoff.

Hy '''" Associated Press
Stockholm, Dec. 12,

Genet als Russkl nnd Dlmltricft, of the
Generals Russkl and Dlmltrleff, of the
Russian army, have been shot by order
ot the local Soviet at 1'rapragorsk, ac-

cording to an official Ukranlan state
ment received hero from I'etrograd. 31.
Rukhloff, former Minister of Commerce
nnd Communications In the Russian cab-
inet, was shot at tlto same time.

Alexander Peodsrovlch Tiepoff, for-
mer Russian Premier, Issued ft denial
today that ho was taking part In tho
movement to form a now Russian Go-
vernment here.

The Norwegian legation has left
Petiograd, according to the Aftcnposten
of Chrlstlanla. The newspaper reports
also that Denmark, the laBt of the neu
tral countries to continue relations with
tho Bolshevlg Government Is about to
sever them

General Russkl at the outbreak of
the war commanded tho Russian troops
In northern Poland Some blame was
attached to him for the success of Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg In the success-
ful German campaign In eastern Prus-
sia.

General Radko Dlntltrleff Is a Bul- -

i
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rarlan fcnd played a prominent part In
tho Bulgarian campaign against the
TiuJts In 1912. Ho Joined tho nusslanarmy as ,a volunteer In August, 1014,
and commanded the Russian
which captured Prremysl. he was
commnndcr of tho troops on theHlga

i.no btocKhoIm newspaper, Dagens Ny--
"pVc,

and of
holm that

HAS FAITH IN

jNcw bwiss ni. ""i" m ei.kvkntii st.
Stands for Right and JUBticc
Paris, Dec. 12 (llnvas) Gustave

Ador, tho newly elected president of
Interview with eor. TDK AND

of the Journal, declared Sr KAPNFK
the early conclusion of He be- -

l'evcd that the visit of President Wil-
son to i:urqpe was guarantee that
the futtue fccc'etv nations would
he based en and a, re-
spect for tho poi ulni will

Tha Hvvlss dtinuerncy, he added, be-
lieved had friend In Presi
dent Wilson. The Swiss people are deep-
ly grateful lo the American President
lor ins smpalhles toward them.

.1EWS ASK AID
Iloston, Dec 12. (By A. P.) Jewish

residents of this represented by thegreater Boston Jewish people's
today sent wireless mes-

sage to President Wilson, urging action
at the Conference to guarantee
dlfccontlnuance of the massacre
In Poland and Qallcla.

The message was In the form of
resolution adopted at vasB-meett-

of 3000 Jews here last night.
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GERMANY PAYS ROYALTY.

Kaiser's Still Receives
From Government

Copenhagen, 2. (By 'A.
The German Imperial revenues for De- -

Dimitricff, thcler. ??".?nonages In Germnnyj.wlio are
entitled to them.

Zeltung says that the
former German Kmperor
Rltel his second son, to rep-
resent In all concerning the
former Imperial house

BlIV 1'" Teeth , rttondi
President Bcliccs lie 8.
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Reduced Rates:

Will Renew
,'

Velour or Bolivia Coatp

tho andg the fabric
Schwarzwae!derCo.,ioi7-27WoodS- L

Mawson & DeMan$
iH5 Chestnut Street
4 (Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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Buy
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Our Anniversary Sale

Extraordinary Fur Values
New Lots, New Specials, Each a Wonder Value at the Price

Every Offering in This Sale Is
a Lower Price Than Before!

These Reductions Are for This Event Only BUY NOW

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired!

9 Extraordinary Coat Specials
The Values Are Most Unusual! ,

Marmot Coats Muskrat Coats Nutria Coats

$69-5- 0 $98-5- 0 $12500
. and i model sports withsports model Iiarse IxniB rolling- shawl collar large shawl collar and deep

collar cuffs cuffs. cuffs.

V j 1

Australian Hudson Hudson
'Seal Coats Seal Coats Seal Coats

$125-0- 0 $160-0- 0
$195-0- 0

sports model with sport with
shawl collar Bkunl, or flare design skunk or squirrel

or natural squ.rrel with wlte cape collar. lar and cuffs.

Hudson Natural Scotch
Seal Coats Squirrel Coats Mole Coats

$265-0- 0 $295-0- 0 $295-0- 0

full flare models: 45-ln- model with models:
collar, cuffs of and cuffs ot skunk, nutria or trlmmlne of skunk,
skunk. taupe lynx. or taupe wolf,
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Peace

Sets
Wolf Sets
Jap Cross Sets
Nutria
Lynx Sets ,

Sets
Black Fox
Fox Sets
Black Wolf Sets
Brown Wolf Sets
Skunk s . .

Sets
Beaver Sets
Mink

Funds

remaining

Vossliche
authorized

Frederick,
matters

We

Hwltzeiland.
respondent

committee,

. 39.60
39.50

.

. 49.50

. 49.50

. 49.50

. 59,50

. 64.50

.

. 72.50

. 74.50

. 94.50

. 98.50

Few tb at a, Off
Hudson

Capelets
Coatees

$100-0- 0

Regularly

Nutria Coatees

$100-0- 0

Regularly

WILSON

Fur Sets!
Raccoon

(Taupe Gray)

(Taupe Black)
Hudson

(Taupe Brown)

Australian Opossum

Family

.$34.50

of Kind Pieces Go Third

Capelet8t.

;) The busy selling of the past week has left a limited
'quantity, of o few of a',kind pieces scarfs for instance
vvherf tho muff match ''has been sold, a single coat,(the',
last left of this particular style. All these jro

at a third off. Do not miss these extraordinary
savingson reliable furs.

These Are a of the Odd Lot Specials .

$75.00 Brown Pony Coat $49.50
75.00 Jap-Kolins- Stole 49.50
75.00 White Fox Scarf 49.50
80.00 Royal- - Muffs 54.60
80.00 Nutria Stoles 55.00,
05.00 Natural Fisher 74.50

1 45.00 Slate Fox ....,..;; 98.50
150.00 Beaver Stole 100.00
225.00 Kolinsky Squirrel Coat 150.00
36500 Leopard Coat 176.00

"375,00 Persian Larnb Coat . . , 245.00'
750,00 RugjMinsky Wrap , 485.00
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Wolf Scarfs

Regularly $H0
Animal scarf. Color
are taupe, brown orsray.

Fox Scarf8

Regularly $3i0.
In taupe'or brown. 1

Seal Stoles

Regularly $50.00
U J II y--
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$15-0- 0

$22&o

Australian

$39-5- 0
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